Rain or shine,
dry all the time.
Become a certified installer

SpaceMaker Outdoor Flooring is a new standard in composite
decking. The patented interlocking and water sealing design
not only hides screws for aesthetic appearance, but provides
a dry space underneath for extra living or storage without the
extra step of a ceiling assembly. SpaceMaker truly combines
innovation, practicality, and above all aesthetics to create a
versatile twist on outdoor living your clients will appreciate.

Grow Your Business By Becoming

a Certified Installer!
Marketing and Sales Support

Every Certified Installer will receive installation and sales training to help understand
the benefits of SpaceMaker starting from talking to homeowners to final installation.
Homeowners will be directed a “Find a Pro” section on the SpaceMaker website where
they can locate all participating Certified Installers. All Certified Installers will be given
the necessary sales tools and training.

SWAT
Program
Being a certified installer you are automatically enrolled in our “Special Weapons And

Tactics for SpaceMaker Installations”. As installers you are on the front line for many
different and unique installations. We want to reward craftsmanship. Simply send a
description and picture of your unique SpaceMaker installation for a chance at a $500
reward and be featured on the SpaceMaker “Hall of Fame”.

Partnering with

The success of SpaceMaker is dependent upon the success of the Certified Installers. As
a manufacturer, SpaceMaker’s job is to provide the Certified Installers with more than
just an innovative product, but to communicate those innovations to homeowners.
SpaceMaker’s Certified Installers are treated as true partners. Many programs are
available to not just reward Certified Installers, but to help grow their business.

CALL 844 - SpaceMaker TODAY
(844 - 772 - 2362)

AdmiralTM ... The “Outdoor Flooring”
Company
ENGINEERED, PATENTED & QUALITY-TESTED
Over a Decade of Manufacturing Experience
The AdmiralTM facility has been producing environmentally
friendly composite building products for over a decade.
Strong Capacity with Basic Vertical Integration means
Consistently High Quality
Our factory is one of the largest in the world with over 90
production lines.
We process our own plastic and create our core materials, so
there is no chance for variance in our SpaceMakerTM product’s
quality due to some supply issues.
Other factories buy inferior raw materials like wood dust & chips
from sources with varying quality. This process does not assure
that their products have consistent quality.
Admiral’sTM SpaceMakerTM Partners with Technologically
Advanced Suppliers
Cap-Coating materials and performance additives are sourced
from America’s best suppliers and tested on every lot to assure
that only the highest quality items are produced and shipped by
AdmiralTM for its SpaceMakerTM product line.

Admiral’sTM People
Admiral’sTM Senior Management has decades of experience in the
building material industry. We’ve seen it all and our knowledge
and skills are built into every product we make.
Admiral’sTM innovative designs, along with the highest quality
materials and manufacturing processes enable AdmiralTM to offer
premier solutions to the problems faced by consumers today.

Admiral’sTM Mission
Deliver only the very highest quality products in the industry with
exciting and innovative features that provide added value for
distributors, builders and consumers.
Just put any one of Admiral’sTM products into your hands, you will
immediately feel “The AdmiralTM Difference”. We are very proud
of our products. They are designed for those that simply demand
the best.
In fair weather, the traditional and lasting beauty of Admiral’sTM
products shine...
But when the strong storms rage, you can rest assured that the
high quality, superior strength and unique features of Admiral’sTM
fleet of products will be there to protect and defend your
property.

AdmiralTM Office

Add: Baldwin, New York, USA, 11510
Office: 1-347-891-4200
Toll Free: 1-844-SPACEMAKER
1-(844-772-2362)
E-mail: 24hourhelp@Admiral-SpaceMaker.com
Web: www.Admiral-SpaceMaker.com

